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My invention relates to an ol-ghange re 
cording device forrecording the mileage cor 
responding with_the speedometer of the au 
tomobile when the oilis to be changed, al 
though my deviceis not necessarily limited 
to the scope mentioned. 
The objects.of my_invention are:first,to 

provide a device of this class which may be 
readily mounted on the instrument board of 
an automobile orat any other convenient lo 
cation thereon for readilyindicating to the 
operator when the oil ofthe engineisto be 
changed,or when some other duty_is to be 
performed onthe automobile;_segond,to pro 
vide a device of this class which Cannot be 
readily changed by accident sothatincorrect 
data will be recorded,and one which Cannot 
bereadilyinterfered with by children;third, 
to provide a device of this class,the reading 
ofwhichmaybereadily changed byshifting 
and rotating a change spindle; fourth.to 
provide angyely constrçted device of this 
elass;and,fifth,to provide a deyice of this 
olass which is particularlysimple and ego 
nomical of coistruction, durable,reliable, 
easy to operate and which_will not readily 
deteriorate orget out of order, 
With these and other objects in view,as 

will appear hereinafter,my invention Con 
sists of Certain novelfeatures of Construction, 
combination and arrangement of parts and 
portions,as will be hereinafter described in 
detail and particularly set forth in the ap 
pended claims,_reference being had to the 
accompanying drawings and to the CharaC 
ters of reference thereon which form a part 
of this application,in which: 
Figure1 is a front elevational view of my 

device; Fig.2is a sectional elevational view 
thereoftaken at 2—2 of Fig.1,showing Cer 
tain parts and portionsinelevation to facili 
tate theillustration; Fig.3is a fragmentary 
sectional view thereof taken through 3?3 
of Fig.1; Fig,4isa fragmentary front ele 
vational view of a slightly modified form of 
construction of my device.showing certain 
parts and portionsthereof broken away and 
in section to facilitate the illustration; and 
Fig.5istransverse sectional view of the de 
viceshown in Fig.4 with the section taken 
through 5?5 of Fig,4. 
Like characters ofreference referto sim 

lar parts and portions throughout the dif 
ferent views of the drawings. 
The casing l,securing ring 2,Spindle 3, 

drums 4,gears 5,Springs 6,guide rod 7, 

slide 8,Spindle 9,pinion 10, knob 11,glass 
plate.12 and the plate retaining member 13 
Constitute the principal parts and portions 
of my recording deviceinits preferred form 
of construction, Thecasing1is relativelysmaland pref 
*erably of substantialy rectangular construc 
tion,except atits rearside,andis provided 
atits front side with a largefange l*forse 
Curing the Same to the instrument board of 
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an,8utomobile,the flange being preferably? 
heldin pgition by a retaining?ing 2,as 
shownin Fig.2. 
Extending transversely through the cas 

ing_1 in a horizontal direction and parallel 
with_the front_face of the casing,isa fixed 
spindle 3 on which are rotatably mounted a 
plurality of drums4 at the outer peripheries 
of which are provided numerals ranging in 
Order from Zero to nine,At oneside ofeach 
drum is secured a gear 5 for supporting the 
drum_and for rotating the same a predeter 
mined part of a circle. To the Wal of the 
Casing_1,preferably above the gears 5,are 
secured a multiplicity of 1eafsprings 6,ong 
for each gear 5,The free ends of said 
springs.are adapted to extend between the 
teeth of the gear to prevent the gears,and 
therefore,the drums?from rgtating,except 
when the tension of the Springsis overcome. 

Belowthe drums andgearsand preferably 
to one side of the direct vertical line from 
theiraxes,is mounted aguide rod7 whichis 
preferably fixed relative to the casing and 
extends parallel to the spindle 3. On the 
guiderod7 sreciprocalymountedaslide8 

.in whigh is reciprocaly,and rotatably 
mounted aspindle 9,8aid spindle being pref 
erablyinline with the axisoftheshaft3. At 
the end of the spindle 9,extending toward 
the spindle 3 is mounted a pinion 10 which 
is adapted to mesh with the gears 5. At 
the outer end of the spindle 9 is provided 
a knob11forrotatingthe pinion10. 
In the front wal of the casing1 is provid 

ed a long horizontal opening1" opposite the 
drums 4.for viewing the numerals on said 
drum. Over Said opening_and preferably 
over the whole outer face of the casing1,is 
positioned a transparentglass plate12which 
is retainedin position thereon by a retaining 
ring13,or any other suitable means. 
In orderto record the mileage oftheauto 

mobile whenthe oilinthe crank case ofthe 
engineis to be changed,or when regording 
anyother mileage,or data,the spindle9is 
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shifted opposite the desired drum andshifted 
upwardly until the teeth of the pinion 10 
engage with the teeth ofthegear 5;the Spin 
dle 9isthen rotatedin the required direction 
against the action of the Springs 6,and then 
released. - - 

In the modified form of construction, 
shown in Figs.4 and 5 Qf the drawings,the 
drums4 are not mounted on a shaft or spin 
dle but are loosely mountedin a large Cylin 
drical recess 1°in the casing,as shown best 
in Fig.5. The forward sideof the cylindri 
cal recessis provided with a long horizontal 
slot 1"for viewing the numerals also provid 
edattheperipheralface ofthe drums4. The 
drums4,in this modified form of construc 
tion,are provided with internal gears 5 
which are adapted to be engaged and driven 
by a longitudinaly shiftable pinion 10 
mounted on a spindle 9 which is shiftable 
1ongitudinally through the interiors of the 
drums and parallel with their axes of rota 
tion. The teeth of the pinion10 and ofthe 
gears 5 are preferably beveled or chanfered 
at their opposite ends to facilitate the shift 
ing of the pinion 10 and the engagement 
thereofwith theteeth ofthegears5,asshown 
in Fig.4. - 
Inthis modified form of construction,the 

drums are also prevented from being rotated 
,readily byindependentspringmeans6 which 
may be supported on a bar 14 extending 
through the interiors of the drums and sup 
ported at the ends on the side Wals of the 
Casing. ,- 
Though I have shown and described a 

particular construction,combination and 
arrangement of parts and portions,and a 
Certain modification thereof I do not wish to 
be limited to this particular construction, 
combination and arrangement,nor to the 
modification,but desire to include in the 
sgope of myinvention the construction,com 
bination and.arrangement Substantially as 
Set forth in the appended claims. - 
Having thus described myinvention,what 

I claimasnew and desiretosecure by Letters 
Patentis: - - - 

1. In a device ofthe class described,a Cas 
ing provided with an opening at its front 
side,a Spindle mountedin Said Casingin line 
with Said opening,a plurality of drums 
mounted on Said spindle and provided with 
gear teeth near their Corresponding edges, 
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Saiddrumsbeingprovidedontheirouterfages 
with recording mümerals,a slide reciprocaly 
mounted adjacent Said drums and in line 
therewith,a spindle reciprocaly mountedin 
Said side and extending_toward the axis of 
Saidfirst mentioned spindle,a pinion mount 
ed at the inner end of Said last mentioned 
spindle and adapted to engage thegearteeth 
of Said drums,and a knob provided at the 
opposite end of said last mentioned Spindle. 

2. In a device of the class described,a cas 
ing provided with an opening atits front 
side,a spindle mountedinsaid casingin line 
with Said opening,a plurality of drums 
mounted on Said spindle and provided with 
gear teeth near their corresponding edges, 
said drums being provided_On their outer 
faces with recording numerals,a slide recip 
rocally mounted adjacent Said drums and in 
line therewith,a spindle reciprocally mount 
ed in Said slide and extending toward the 
axis of said first mentioned Spindle.a pinion 
mounted at the inner end of Said last men 
tioned spindle and adapted to engage,the 
gearteethofsaiddrums,anda knobproyided 
át the opposite end of Said last mentioned 
spindle,Said last mentioned Spindle extend 
ing outwardly through a longitudinal slot 
in Said Casing, - - 

3. fna device of the class described,a Cas 
ing provided with an opening at its front 
side,a spindle mountedinsaid Casinginline 
with said opening,a plurality of drums 
mounted on said spindle and proyided with 
gear_teeth_near their corresponding edges, 
saiddrumsbeingprovidedon theirouterfages 
with recording nümerals,aslide reciprocaly 
mounted adjacent said drums and in line 
therewith,a spindle reciprocaly mountedin 
said slide and extending toward the axis of 
saidfirst mentioned spindle,a pinion mount 
ed at the inner end of said last mentioned 
spindle and adapted to engage the gearteeth 
of said drums,a knob provided at the oppo 
site end ofsaid last mentioned spindle?and a 
plurality ofleafspringsmountedwithinsaid 
easing,there being proyided one Spring for 
thegear teeth ofeach drum to prevent rota 
tion of the Same. ,. 
Intestimonywhereof,T have hereunto set 

my handat San Diego. California,this 25th 
day of September,1926. 

FRANCIS A,COOK, 
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